
,:said Articles, for the Purposes of Trade, to Ire
land, or to His Majesty's Yards Or Garrisons-, or 
to His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in Ame
rica or the West Indies, br to the Ifland of New
foundland, or to His Majesty's Forts and Settle
ments on the Coast of Africa, or to the Ifland of 
St. Helena, or'the Britifli Settlements or Factories 
•In the East Indies, the Exporters of such Articles 
•do,first make Oath of the true Destination of the 
Tame 'to the Places for which they {hall be entered 
Outwards, before the Entry -of the fame (hall be 
"giade, and do give still land sufficient Security by 
Bond, to the Satisfaction of ihe Commiflioners of 
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said Articles 
'•to the Places for which they are so entered Out
wards, and for the Purposes specified, and none 

•other ; and such Bond stiall not be cancelled or 
delivered up, until Proof be made, to the Satisfac
tion ofthe said Commissioners, by the Production, 
within a Time to be fixed by the said Commis
sioners, and specified in the Bond, of a Certificate 

>*©r Certificates, in such Form and Manner as siiall 
be directed by the said Commiffioners, sliewing 
that the said Articles have been duly landed at 

!the Places for which they were erttered Outwards. 
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commiflioners 

•of His Majeily's Treasury, the Commissioners for 
executing the Ofiice of Lord High Admiral of 
Great Britain, and the Lord Warden of the Cinque 
•Ports, are to give the necessary Directions herein, 
•as io them may respectively appertain. 

•Steph. Cottrell. 

- A t the Court at St. James's, -the 15th of July, 

p R E S >E N T , 

The KING's Molt Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'HEREAS it is of the greatest Importance, 

•at the present Moment, that the Rice vvhich 

may have been hitherto imported, or which may 

hereafter :be brought into any of the Ports of this 

Kingdom, should be secured and retained therein 

for the Consumption of the People of-this Kingdom*: 

And whereas there is Reason "-to believe that large 

Quantities of Rice are nowonBoard various Ships for 

Exportation : His "Majeity, with the Advice of His 

Privy Council, doth therefore order, and kis hereby or

dered, that no Person-or Persons-whatever (hall, until 

further Order, directly or indirectly, export, trans

port, carry or-convey, or cause or procure rto be ex

ported, transporter!, -carried or conveyed, any Rice 

out of or from any Port or Place in Great Britain, j 

or load' or lay on Board, or .'cause -or procure to be I 

loaded or laid on Board of any Skip, Vessel or Boat 
any Rice, in order to be exported, transported, car
ried or conveyed out of any Port or Place in Great 
Britain. His Majesty hath, nevertheless, thought 
sit to order, and doth hereby order, that nothing 
herein contained stiall extend to prohibit any Ships 
or Vessels, having Rice on Board, which may have 
been entered Outwards for Foreign Parts at any Port 
in Great Britain, and which, although within PorL, 
may have been regularly cleared in 'the Custom-
House, previous to the said Publication of thio Order, 
from proceeding on their respective Voyages, pro
vided the Quantity of Rice on Board each respective 
Ship or Vessel fliall not exceed the Quantity of Two 
Barrels ; nor tp prohibit any Person or Persons t© 
ship or put on Board any Rice to be carried Coast
wise, that is to fay, from any Port, Creek, Member 
or Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain to any 
other Port, Creek or Member of the fame, having 
such 6r the like Coast Cocket or Sufferance for that 
Purpose, on such or the like sufficient Security being 
first given for the landing and discharging of tlie 
fame in some other Port, Member, Greek or Part of 
•the said Kingdom, and returning a Certificate in 
Six Months, as is required by Law in Cafes where 
Goods, which are prohibited to be exported from 
Great Britain to Foreign Parts, are carried Coast-
wife from one Port of Great Britain to another 1 
nor to prohibit such or so much Rice from being ex
ported or carried out in any Ships or Vessels in their 
Voyages Out and Home, as lhall be necessary for 
the Sustenance of the Persons on Board of such Ships 
or Vessels only, not exceeding the Quantity of Two 
Barrels for each Ship or Vessel; nor for victualling 
or providing any of His Majesty's Ships of War or 
other Ships in His Majesty's Service, or for the Use 
•of His Majesty's -Forces, forts or Garrisons.—3 
And the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary 
Directions herein accordingly, 

•Steph. Cottrell. 

St. Jameses, July 2J-. 

THE following Address has been presented t« 
the King; wliich Address His Majesty was 

pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble ^Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Capital Burgesses of the Town and Borough 
of Harwich, in Common Hall assemble d* 

BE pleased, -most .gracious Sovereign, to accept 
the cordial and respectful Congratulations of 

•yojr -Majesty's ever dutiful and loyal Subjects the 
-Mayor, Aldermen and Capital Burgesses of the 
aacient Town-and Borough *of Harwich, on the So

lemnization 


